
THE TAR1FFDEBATE.

Mr. M jKinley Opens the Discus-

sion in the House.

MB. MILLS TOE THE MIHORITT.

Tho Rcpubll an lulcr Eiplalna
the Hilt anil Hays It Will Diminish
tho una by $50,000,0110 Ko--

batn on Ituw Materials Mr. Mill
Assails llio Measure.

Washinotos, May 9. Th house
went into committee of the whole on

the tariff lull, after nureeiiu; to close the
general achate on Saturday evi'liiug.

Mr. MoKinl.'y took tho floor in sup-

port of the hill. In the last political
campaign the tarill hail been the ab-

sorbing (ini'stion before tho people. It
seemed to him that no extended discus-Bio- n

of this jfreat principle was ex-

pected, or re.piired, or necessary under
existing conditions: for if any one thing
waa settled bv the political contest of
lUtW, it was that the protective policy a
promulgated by the Republican party
in its platform, as maintained by the
Republican party through a Ion? series
of vears. should be secured in any legis-

lation which was to be had by a con-

gress chosen in this groat contest audou
this mastering issue.

The Internal nevemip.
The bill was in full recognition of the

principle and policy of the protective
tariff. Thi' i has not abolished the
internal revenue tat, as the Kepublicau
party had ed itself to do in the
event that th it aliolition was necessary
to preserve the protective system. In.
cause tlie committee had found that the
abolition of the one was not necessary to
the preservation of the other. The bill
recommended the abolition of all social
taxes, and the reduction of tho tax on
tobacco and suutl: and it removed the
restrictions upon the growers of toliacco.
With tli-- se exceptions, the internal
revenue law stood as at present. If these
recommendation wre agreed to, inter-
nal taxation would be reduced a little
over lu.ti,oiHi, The committee also
recotnineii.i a provision requiring all im-

ported articles to bear a stamp or mark
indicating the country iu which such
articles are manufactured.

Haw Materials Prod Irally Krpo.
The next provision recommended was

one exteinlmg and lilieraliziiig tlie dr.iw-iac- k

si'i tn us of the law. 1'inW-- the ex-

isting statutes, any citizen of the lnited
btutes could import nil article, pay duty
Uwu it, tnak'i it into complete prisluct.
exKirt it and the government refunded
9u cut. of the duty paid on the raw
material. The committee
that hereafter the government should
retain only I percent, instead of Pi per
cent. This K'ave to the people of the
Vnited Slates prm ticailv live raw ma-

terial for the export trail".
If the bill should Income a law the

revil'ues "f the government Would 1

diminished fi"iu $Vi.utw,imO to

Speaking "f the dutv on caqet wools,
Mr. .M. Kinl. v referred to the growth of
the car t iiidiu-Jr- in the l'nite.1 States,
lie said III it the pni o of caris-t- s had
gone down while the ad valorem equiv-
alent had gone up. Dut tho Democrat
saw onlv the high ad valorem and shut
their eyes to tile diminished price. The
iJeiuoe'rats pursued the shadow; the
Republicans enjoyed the substance,

Korelgii Market Ai'cl hlo.
Mr. M. blinley said that under the

bill the foreign markets were as acres-Mbl- e

as th.-- would Is- - under free trade.
Hut he wanted to know if the foreign
consumer was any consumer th.in
the Aiuerioau coiisi:in. r. The l.nl bad
Iwen cond' Hilled ai'l'. id becau--e it was
an American bill, made for American
Interests. Why should we pass over flic
best market of tiie world our own
market: t with all this cloaking our

xK.rt had inerea-e- d :C per cent, more
than the evis.rls from free trade (treat
llrtt.iin. In after fourteen years
of revenue tariff, tho country was in a
Hate of deprissioii. Today, after
twenty-nin- years i.f cont union, pro-

tection. w.i find ourselves in greater
prosiierity than at any other time.
Could any nation furnish sin h evidence
of prosperity." Yet men were found to
talk nl ut the rostra'iits we imt usm
trade. The greal. si g.Kl to tlie gr.l-es- t

uuiiil- - r; sl nprMiiity lor
unman endeavor, w-- re lite maxims
tipuu which our protective sv.leiu
rutted.

Mr. Mill Itepllen.
Mr. Mills, of Texas, followed. lie de-

clared lii.it this was the first hill that
had come bclors tho American Isiiple
with its mask torn 0.T, like a highway-ma- n

demanding their purses. To che.ik
luiportaiioii w.u. to check exportation.

Pig iron was the b iso of all our iron
and steel manufacture. In 1".1 prices
were rising, after a of depression,
and the imsirtsof pig irou were morcus-Ui-

From J..'oy,uno tons in l; the
luipnrta of pig iron roe to 7,ikm.ik tons
in Is7:l. If the Kepublicau doctrine was
true, then every ton iuiHirted displaced
a ton of American iron. But the figures
Showed that our domestic product rose
from "ii!,issi,i"sj tons in Ib!i) to IIH.ihsi,-Ou- u

in That showed conclusively
that the l inir.ilk: mition w.is right,
that Incr as.il im'rla mossurvd ihu

for American lalsir.
Theu lh. re was another artlcln, hides.

Had gentlemen on lint other side ever
heard of hides Is fore." Hides had bobbed
upend then serenely bobbed down again.
Sometime you saw them; Sometimes
you did not. Why did not the commit-te- a

put a dutv nu hides as high as the
duty on tin plates? Why did the com-liulle- e

treat sugar as it treated woolen
guuda and cotlou goods and Iron goods.

A llellgaio In I he Hrnaie.
Tha RennTillcans might pass their bill,

tat it had a Hellgate to go through alter
it left the house and senate.

He di'l not expect to hinder the Re-

publicans Iroiu passing thit hill, but be
wanted them to lake the bill to the
northwest and ihow It to the people
whom tliev were taxing unnecessarily.
He wanted them to confront those peo-
ple and when they had preached their
aeruions and told the people how good
tho Republican bail been and how in
the ihu plea name they hail cast out
devils, the ople would say to them,
"(lot thee U'hind tun, Satan." The
Lemocrats would not impede tho passage
of the bill, but when the Republican
apN'ared before the great American
people after passing this measure, may
the Isnl have nii-n- on their souls.

The wnate took tip the Joins silver bill
and discussed several amendments with
eat reaching a Tote on thorn.

lis l.nel Her, but Mis Lnvml Hint Not.
WAVf'ltnm, (In . Mny 0. IjisI Heptein-lierW- .

II, MrAllistiri n printer, came
here from (.'hnrlolle, N. C. Not long
aliico, n young lady who had hut recently
moved here, stole his heart, and he e

so Inratiiiiled with the young lady
that lie determined to called on tier the
other night, and seek an Interview,
during which the young lady told him
that thi must I the last time. Hhe
could not consent to nny mora of his at-
tentions, lie sought a drug store and
procured laudanum, drank It, and in n
lialf an hour was found leaning against
a post, iu a scmbunoonscloua condition.

I Kinetics and vigorous walking saved his
life, but he said life was not worth living,
lie la about IW years old.
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COLLISION AT A CROSSING.

A Fatal Accident on the Ml ntowii
Terminal,

liitwraw. Ph.. MaV 1). Aft Allen- -

town Terminal train ran into the side of

a Lehigh Valley fust train. One lady

was killed and several persons were in-

jured.
Miss Emma Hall, of ttliaca, .i. x.,

book agent, aged si.i, was killed.
Tin. followim were injured: Joseph

Hantler, of Willtcsharrc, on his way to

New York; bad cuts about tlie Iieml ana
face; concussion of the brain feared.
Marv Karbari, an Italian, of Wilkes-harr'e- :

face and hands cut. N. II. Davis,
of .leiiniugville, 'a.; iup hrulseii ana
affected bv shock. Charles Killer, of
l'ittston; wrist cut. C. it. Purr, or
Spencer, N. Y.; ti.iger broken. . M.
Reynolds, chief of the middle division
of the pension bureau, Washington; arm
and leg hurt slightly. John schirey, of

Decatur. Ills.; knee ami hip hurt.
Three others were cut and bruised, The
engineer and fireman .jumped. Fireman
John Crtllv had an arm hurt.

.losej H ff.'inliT. of Wilkeshiirre, died
from Itis injuries last night at at. Luke's
hospital. Ileilllehelll.

Th" accident occurred at Union street,
where the Lehigh Valley und Terminal
railroads cross at right angles. The sta-

tions of U'lli roads are alout three
sipiares npari.but indifferent directions.
The UniTalo express on the Lehigh Val-

ley, which was over an hour late, had
jiisl left the statiou for F.aston with
train of nine cars. The Jersey Central
liver foi .Sew York, which passes ovor
the 'i'enoinnl railroad, came towards the
latter st.iiini under full speed.

Engineer l ied Yoeiuan applied the
air brakes, i.ul they refused to work.
The second car of the Buffalo express
had reached the crossing. Just as the
fourth car reached the crossing the Jer-
sey Central engine struck it sipiarely in
the center and threw it over ou its right
side. The tilth cur fell part'v on its
side, with one end against the forward
car and tlie rear el m a southerly di-

rection. Other cars in the train re-

mained ou the rails and were not dam-

aged.

Tho American Mechanics,
IlMtmsiu ini. May !l. -- Tlie Tinted

Order of Am rieau .Mechanics' conven-

tion was ci.i. 'l u order by Stale Coun-
cilor James iiur-t- . alter which the

aiinoiin th" business for tho
sessiiiu. .V"-- , of lie time was con-

sumed in considering several changes in
the laws ot the order. The following

Dicers w. re elected for the ensuing
year; Stat" councilor, (teotge Sarver,
if Horn, sie id; siate vice councilor.A. b.

Savisilt. I luiadelpliia: stale council
Walter tiiamin. Philadelphia:

state'council trea-ure- r, Edwin E. Sny-
der. Lancaster: stale council inductor,
Henry A. Knoll, Eastoii,

Ilookblnilei s' Nail, ouil Coll vein Ion.
Nrw Y'ii:k. May '.'.The Imokblndi ra

nati nil trade district assembly, Xo.
.'eii. Kuiuhts of l.aisir. is holding its
Mirth annual conveiuioii ill Granada
hall. I!r,..il,vu. llei gates are present
from the principal cities in the V njjed
Mates. Kverv delegate IVJKirteil a
lim in tin- organization and that long
si ale ling grievances w. re i""lltg alsilished
thioi.'o the of Isali the
joiinu Mie n and lie- women. A large
iiiiiniier "f pr'j-i- is to eradicate a
nimiliot of vhs ii" mi , x net. were
siiiiuiltted and w.u oe s ii . icred.

('Iiiassi-n'- s Irial Coinuteiiceil,
Nrw YniiK. May ii. The trial of Peter

J. I la.iv n. ex of the Sixth
Nutioii.il i'.iuk. liar 1 with embezzling
the securities of ti; i. wan liegun lu
ihe I nited i..i s c. i, tut court. The
ai Cllse.1 is delelid. i i.y I ten. Uenjawiu
Ki.-t.--r and . x l i.il- d M ites District At-
torney lelllley. .11. prosecution Is
lepre-eiii.- il oy I'll. ted Males District
Alt riiey Mitlhell mid his assistant,
Mr. Kobe.

Maryland War Claim.
WviHlv.TuS. May The house com-

mit tec on war dauns rev ised its action
in r lsuting adversely the bill intro-
duced in the lions- - liy'.Mr. McComas

t'.'il.'ii"! to reiiiinurse the
tinvas ! ila;'jisi.. ii. Frederick mil
Mid.ll town. .Md., for a retuud of ran-niii-

lvii'd ind exacted by Ueu. Earley
iu July,

Haulages Tor llieai Ii of Promise.
Niiiv V'liK. May '.- - The jury in the

caw of Mis. Ida 1'lon uce i lark, who
stled I lei' Inline!' elllinoVer frank r,
Uriiu-iia- a caiidy i.i.iiiiilactun'r of
I'orl Ki. hiuoiid. stateii Island. r.TijO.OoO
l.im.ig"s for nrea. ii of proiir.se, came
into coi.ri al Itielimi. ud Willi a verdict
fur the plaiuiiif lor .s.'.ooii,

Armor Piercing Proleclllea.
V ,aiiivn-r- ,v M.tv 11 TIim iiavv iIh

partnu nt nwaidrd" to the Carpenter
Mi-e- coiup.iuv. ol Heading. Pa., a coll- -

u .. - ,uu. ti. ,,, un,..all.U I li - w,ii. a,,w,
pir ing These projectiles
will be made .ul' r tlie L' raii method
of treat, ug metal e I lor tins purpose.

Quay on Paulson.
I'mi.Ai'm.i'iMA. May 9. Quay

thinks th at I'aitisoii will be nominated
bv the DeiieK iiny for governor. He
also I.; lieves lint lie would lie the party's
stroiig.-n- t caulil.iie. Representative
row lias aiiiioiiiice.i iiimseit as an inue-Iieii.- li

nl eaiidi I ue for Randall' seat in
congress. Ihe Kepublicau prospect
thus grows brighter.

ML.OKTS OK .VtWN.

Tin Anslrnllsn luiloii sisism worked wsll
In tlie si. I'S'U i'0 flu lien. TU llsinuorsl

led M tyiir Minim suit a Bisjurltr el
His aldermen.

(!. K. rluik"ii. the fsthsr of Assistant
PiMiinasler Uaaorsl Clsikwu, dlsil la Ut
M Inrs.

KiMle. ihe IfcyesMilil mm of Frank Hnrlb
nr, nf Ml h 'liro, N. It., iianiceil bluiMlf b'

piintsnmsni Infbuied.
A. Kllwisnl l.iii'iiisr. a jreuiif mn who

rsrrlnl on lbs uu inms ut real tstal ul st
N, M Waiaiii slii-ni- , I'hlisdslpUla, ku dls,
niusArsl. sii'l II Is rnarKS'l tUM a Ui sin1

lasslxl funl euirusWI lu bus br various
pnrilss to invest amonntiiiii to (rum Va),imi tu
i;ii.'i.

child of Mr. Ksrsb MnlboW

Isuil, nf K iillmniiilen. .Mn was ulfiH.'siwI

Ins trunk. Tbnebllil wss put U bed saun
sftsr illiiusr. anil Ilia mnlberlett tlia buua.
Whan sbr retiirne.1 st 5 uVluck, tb uhllil's
disl IhhIjt was luiinil lying aernsa tk oernar
u( lbs trunk wlta Ilia bnivl lotlila.

Ilnport uf dam lr heavy froaU la tb
wast continue tu ounia in.

Assistant Coal master llsnersinarksoniar
ha will reilrs rrmn ami on July I.

A dlspslrh from Buenos Arm ssys tb Ar
gsntlnu ruvsrniiinl bss bars robbad to tbs
iKtil nf IIU.IAW.UUU yasrl bj dUhuaast oa

toBU olUuisis.

They were Not Kipert.
WAVfltotw, (In., May I), Hurglarsen

tensl the Hslolllci here by breaking the
transom glass over the Imok disir, and
then reiiclilng the Iron bars. It was
then mi easy mutter to gain an entrance.
They tried lo oihii the large safe, but
failed. From this safe 81,0011 were tnkon
by liur-lir- s last Jiine, Tho burglars
then turned their attention to the small
snfenud drawers, and got hold of live
registers, 11 icy broke oiien these, ex- -
.........1 !... ....!.. i ...airiH.ie.i n iiiih iTiii.il in j t;.,iiiiiiiie.i niiu
leftls'lilnd the I'll velopiis and the checks
In them. They secured aisnit nve dol-

lars In aliimiM and sIiiiiiishI enveloms
and all the small chnnue that hail been
left In the drawers. In the large safe
was tS.tiOi). There la no clue to trace tho
burglars.

AUSTRALIAN BALLOT

Beginning of tlie Debate in the
New Jersey Souato.

AEGTJMENTS FOR THE RIVAL BILLS.

Senator Werts on Krnnil ami tne
Marking System Me. Carl it Ie-fen-

lllsSubHilmie Senator Pfelf-fe-r

on Cnimleii Pollllcs-- A Hill
Agalnsl Winter Horse Killing.

Trenton, May fl.-- The great debate
of the session liegnn In the Semite cham-

ber, when Senator Werts uiovel that
the joint committee's bill 1r substituted
for the Carter bill, which was hrat
called np. He alluded to the fact that
all the petitions U'fore tho senate were
for an official ballot. This was merely
a scheme to have the state, ounty or
city print and distribute Tlie bullota.
The t Hint I'erorm scneme was iiiai
which made corruption the most nun-onl- t.

There was no system which could
be devised which would entirely do
away with bril y. So long as men
were dot. rmiia t buy votes, so long
would bribe.- - continue. The only
thiinr t u t con!, be done was to make
this as il llcnlt as possi'ole. The first
thing was to have an honest election
iKiard; without that there could be no
honest elections.

The Marking SyRtem.
T1i HPimtnr then exnluined the sys

tem of secret voting and declared that
no mortal man could tell how many
men voted. This scheme nlwolutely pre-
vented intimidation.

Senator Werts then discussed the
difference Wtwoeti the two bills as to
the keeping of the ballots within the
polling place. The only reason they did
this was because the tickets had to be
marked by the voter. Me said this
marking system was a bad one. It was
much more complicated than the free
distribution system. Cards of instruc
tion had to Is issued to am the voter.
The system laid down in the com-
mittee's bill requiring that no marks
should lie made was lunch simpler and

The Australian system pro-
vided for two ballot Imixcs and two
tickets, for which there was no reason.
but it was gol ten up to annoy the voter.
Continuing, the senator took up the
matter of circulating the oliieml ballot
outside. He claimed the circulation of
the clectmiyiie copy ot the ballot as
provided by tin- - Australian system was
pist the suiuc a circulating the fraud
ballot.

Mr. Canei-'- Hill.
Senator Carter, of I'.nrlington. the in

troducer ot the Australian hill, then
took the tb Hir for his oill. He said the
system was deinan l d by the fanners
ami lalsr oru.iuixatiotis of the state.
The charges thit it disfranchised voters
or . unloved tie'lii were found to 1m tin- -

true. The bill was no exis rinii lit. It
had Is'i n tried iu other states, lu Mas- -

Ki.'llllselfs it was successfully used.
Siiatoi I in tor coin limed to show that

the Australian system was the one the
wanted. He criticised the com- -

lnitbr's bill as lo the providing of half
the number of tickets for indeis ndeiit
voter as for others. Senator Carter
claimed that the bill gave the hinders an
omiortiiuity to inddle tickets at the
polls.
5I Donald for I he Committee mil.

Senator McDonald next took the floor.
lie told how the committee had Isi'U
utiiKiiiited ill irisnl faith, and how they
had lalmred many nights in drawing up
the bill. Thev had worked in harinoliv.
and the senator from Burlington was
present at nearly every session. He told
now the suhsi unto had Is-e- iutriHlitced
in a stealthy manner and when many
senators w.-r- absent from their seats.

He denounced this action in very
stmng language, this manner of wiping
out all the ot tlie coiuiiiittis. ami
stilistituting for a measure
a bill like t Ins end by a imuubt-- of the
committee.

President Nevinswas the next
Senator Martin iu the chair. He die
clared that neither of the hills under
consideration came from the committee.
The one was a substitute and the other
was ihlroducod in Ihe uoiise and passed
there first. He talked at solus length
iu favor of the sulistitnte.

Disgusted with Camden Politics.
Senator Pfeilfei-- . ot ( aiiid-n- , ininle a

short argument, ill which lie asserted
that the hiIiiiciiI uietnods lu Camden
county were disgusting even to him
self, lie wanted a lmllot reform bill
which would prevent the heeler from in-

timidating voters.
Mr. isirhees introduced a bill In the

bouse making horse racing illegal dur-
ing DeeeinlN-r- . January . February and
March each year, and nxmg a nne oi

or one year s imprisonment. The
bill was made siiecial order for next
Monday evening.

riilef Croher Hying.
N'rw Vuiih, May 8. - Richard Croker,

the Tammany leader, is retiorted to be
steadily growing worse, at Wiesbaden,
wnere ne went a lew weens since t oe
treated by the Ocriiiun secia!it. Dr.
Wilh Ini. for a disease which was un
dermining Ills health. Information at
to Mr. t "inker's critical condition re
ceived bv his wife and friends by cable
within Ihe Inst few days has indicated,
It is said, such a bad state of Mr.
Croker's health that his wife intends to
sail ss soon as possible to Is. at his side
in Wiesbaden in case the apprehensions
excited bv the ilisiwiclie referred to of

fatal teriniiiiitioii of his sickness before
many weeks ,ip resided. Mr. Croker
return to this country is looked upon as
impossible in any case.

One Hundred and Klftjr Perished
Montbf.ai.. May 9. The last report of

the League Points asylum authorities to
tne legislature snoweu tuai mere wero
1.780 inmates, instead of l.'toOaarecdutly
stated, 'ihe 'general opinion now fs
that at least "0 inmate were burm-- to
death. A coroner's inmiest will 10 held
today. Itis nowknoa-- that many of
the wards were locked nu and the lire-
men did not reach them to break in the
doors, so that whole rooiuftills of in
mates iicrlshed. The pntients are now
contined iu houses in the vicinity and
are being cared lor comfortauiy.

Foul Play Huiecied.
BohbKNToWN, N..I., MayB. Tlie body

of Edwin Worthington, of Morrisville,
ra.,was found drowned In the Delaware
river near Florence, a few miles from
here. A badge or the Michael .Murphy
kTwdnl eliili was found uikiIi him. The
face l badly cut, and foul play is tus--
pucle-l-

Ha Kxccllent QualllleH
Commcnfl to public npprovii! thcCnlifor-ni- a

liquid fruit remedy Syrup of Kig. It
is plcnsing to the eve, nnd to the taste
nnd by gently acting on the kidneys,
liver nnd bowels, It clcnnse the system
effectually, thereby promoting the Iietilth
nnu comlort nt nil wno use it.

IU. rl.rr, 1liirbir nf 8fllilllirV. N. C.
snys, when the choice of a blood purifier
is left to him by his customers he
always gives the preference to Mrs. Joe
Persona Kcmcuy.

SAYS SAW TELLE IS A LIAR.

Di. Charles Pdoo I Anxious to Turn
Slate's Kviilcnce.

DoVFit. N, Il May B. County Sie

li.'itor John Kind has received a letter
fr itn Dr. Charles Wood revealing his

whereabouts, with relatives mar the
Canada line, and offering to lavonie a

;overnment witness in th trial of

Isaac Sawtelle for the murder ot Ins

brother, Hiram Sawtelle. Wood writes

that he can pruvu the charges ag.iinsi

him in Saw idles confession to lie un-

true. . ,. i
He denies having met Miwteue in

,., Ui.,..,.l,o.... a., slut i bv the lat
ter: that he was not with Sawtelle dur-

ing the nioiilli prim t" the 'iirdef of
that he was iu New lumpsum- when
the crime was committed, and asserts
his ability to establish all alioi. lie
says he can prove Sawtelle to lie a liar
bv evidence ether man ins own.
asks lor doing so only the assurance
that he shall have the protection which
the government always accords its
witnesses.

Kennan's Slliei'iiin Sensnllona.
Ispi.tNAiiu.is. May II. Princess En- -

galitchetl. ot riuspia, who is nmvnii
flirough this coiiiitry, arrived lu re and
in an interview everely criticised the
statements ..f n. orge Kenuan regarding
abuses of litissiail prisoners. She says
that Kenuan is a sensationalist and
panders to the American love of

1"'-- ' le- "o"" sel avoids ad
xa.. i I in the Russian in
stitutions and magnifies the evils be-

cause such a course brings him money.

The Philadelphia's Trial Trip.
riiil-Ai- May H. The new

United states cruiser. Philadelphia,
which started 1 nesuay lor a preliminary
trial trip, retibin-.- vesierday. It had

the lllleUlion ot lier oiniiieis
keep her out three iiays. bin her test
was so siiccesslni that she was iiroiigiu
back ahead ol ts'.ie. 1'he cruiser stal led
u her trial trip over a course out to sea

bearing east sol.i, .si I runt I nc lli iuo-pe- n

and return, a dmiancu of suty-liv- e

miles. .

Moi-- Chicago Strikes.
Cllli'Ai.ii. May !l. The entire force of

men. li.'j in iiimos-r- . cinpioyeii at tne
A. II. Andrews luvii.tooiural iron
works, at Twenty-secon- d u"d Fisg
streets, struck lor a lo percent, increas.i
of wages. A.s.al "Id 1.. lei's elllplo.Ve.1
by W. .V .:.-- i a i.a;a. .. i .V

and M.sli.-r.- - ilros. siruc for inn - hours
IP. tea iio.u-- s pay. i.oip.oyes luotln-- r

tanii-ile- a.e ilissatisiioi, aim more
tlVUIae in

Warring Labor riu-ilon- nt Lynn.
Lynn. Mass., .May '. Ihe Hoot and

Shoemaker!." lutein ,.oial union lias
ld.,l so. I lor !,e.i; . n
t,, i i. e i in- - ii a e ot t.ie tvmgiii "I
called out "I II. O. Pattens iV Co.'sfitc- -

torv iB Cii.lse of elllployiie lll I Herein ol
a u'nii'i. iiian. The h: the
two ialsir org.iiiizain'iis lias wroiigat
the ''roe op. lalives ol i.y, ill to II pilch
of excitement ujt beioro wiiin-asu- lu re
for years.

Melhodist llisliops Meet.
Nrw Yuhk. .May ' The bishos of

the M. th.slist Kpis.,.; ; iffet at
the room of the - .dissionary

. p tin. .. . i.v. nan pre
sided and liisnop I.. ' illdieWS acl.'il
as secretary, ine : ot the collier-enc- e

is lo lix the various dates for Ihe
district colilereiii-e- Willi ll are to take
place in the tall and lo api"dtioil the
wol'K lliuoliri llieiuw in s.

A (ireat Canlilcver Itrlilge.
NkkiiI.ks. Cal.. May '.I. The connec-

tion ol tin- - An.ou.i a id Caiiioi iiia wings
of the gr.-a- l can.ilcV' r nri-lg- is said to
have the loiig.-- inisiipiM.rted p.iu of
any cantilever iirnigt. in l.n- world lino

feet and the tolal e ngla of the bridge
is INHilivt. .Neaiiv siiiuds
of steel and iron Wit's ns.l ill tin- - in
struction, inr m il wire Killed and
twenty-liv- e uiiiind during luc woia.

Society ot" I In Cliicliinnll.
D.u;riM"l.K.. May . The nf

the Ciuciiiaati m i here in triennial ses-

sion. In l lie absoii. e ot Hamilton t'isa.
of New Vol it. ihe . Kink-i- t .UcLane.
vice g.-- i.d of the ,

mid ;ie.d.li i.l "I i he "ilaryland ,

presmed. Ii will In-- iu session thru)
days. All business nuvtiii-- s will bo
private.

Host on Carpeiilels Cunllilelll.
BusniN. May !. l iie slriking caris-n-tiTs-

llimtoii'arc so conhilelit oi success
tliat pi' p foi- tne proposed

iiieeimg in hall have
U'eii mi ) ii'l"d. Their olUeials predict
that m any all ihe men will In working
the eighi iioin such a meet-
ing count is- le ld.

A Washington Wedding.
Wariiinhtiin. May . Hovernor Jo-

seph K. Tisile, ol Aioiitana, was married
to Miss Li.y itosei-raiis- . daugutei: of
(jell. William S. itoscer.ius. register of
tliM The cf.reiiioiiv was uer- -

foriueii iiy 'llev. P. C'hapolic, pastor of
St. Mathews church, in the pastoral
residence attached to that church.

A Wandering AMlsl Killed.
Fhanki.i.n, I'a., May II. A tratnp.sup-pose- d

to lie John Williams, or New Or-

leans, was run down and killed by a
freight train on the Erie railroad, in
this city, while with a companion, ho
was walking ou tlie track endeavoring
to balance a l,ci- keg u his head.

Supposed m Have Pcrlahed.
Gii.nKHTnN, Ph., May H. An explosion

ofgnslisik plin e in ( iills-rto- colliery,
and the lire boss. John it. Uavis, and a
miner named William Morgan went to
examine the .1. image. It is feared that
they Weiu siillocated.

A lloodlcr Olves Bail.
Nkw Yuiik, May .

Henry L. Saylm, of "btsslle" board of
inm4. fnriiisiinil Wo.ihui Isiml iu the dis
trict attorney s odlce to await the issue
or ins cam-- , ins oroiuur, ooi oayies.
weut ou his bond.

Convention ot Catholic Kdltora.
Cincinnati. May 9. A convention of

llomiin Catholic editors is being held ut
the Ueiinisoii house, tu this city, lor tlie
niin.ime nt forming a national associa
tion to ailvaucs the Interest of the
Catholic press.

Convention or Postal Clerk.
Nnw YoitK. May II. The convention

of Ihe second division of the railway
mail service convened ill room No. US.

t the iiostiillice building. Plans for a
more eidi lent distribution of uiada will
I sj uuiisiuui'ud.

The Aalicvllle Cltlxen Jlve
The Intest local news.
The freshest Stale news.
The la-s-t general news.

nttd aneelill cotunu-llis- .

The Inrgcst subscription list of any
MMilnr t.t.iu.e In the Stnte.

The best advertising nieiliuin In the
State.

A full stnlTof ublc editors nnd corrcs--

nondriils.
The nentrst, newsiest nnd most enter

prising puwr in North (.nmnnn.
Its rllorta nre nlwnvi devoted to the

upbuilding nnd development of the re
source of the Htnte, purticuinriy tne
Western section.

Subscription, $ per nnnum $3 six
month J ou cents per mouiu.

EVENING, MAY 12,

FREE EXCURSION.

Siniictliiiip; now for our cit

izens is a trout to a five niiloH

rule ovor tho olootrie rnilwny

by nil persons purcliiiHiii n

dollar's worth or more of

fi'oods from Muslic Urns. A;

Wright on Siitunla.v, Mti.v

lOlh. ami tliiriii" t he wo k

following:, ('oinl)iiio pl 'itsnri'

prtilil l,v noeeptiii",' this

opportunity. No stock in

the city is more complete,
eniliraeiii",' ninny noveltios in

Dress (iootls, Triinniiiiji's. No-

tions. Hats (hi-- job nt N. Y.

prices), tniil shoos to suit tho
most tnstehil Polite nnd

corps of sales-

men to show you through.
A cordial invitation to nil.

No. 11 N. Court Siiiire.

AT THK

KKAI1S1NG

JEWELRY STORE.

Tlu rutin' fturk 'l

I'latcd Jewelry,
t in lii'Iin l line httMK'hiK, IhitttuiH it ml hrttrc

IrtH, at

l-;- 5-0 D OFF!-!- -:

hvii.-oill-i s oi n vi- int.-m- in tin- hittirr

tu lot-- i ilotliinu tint Solid I'ltilil llll--

Silver jewelry.

ARTHUR M. FIELD

LEACIHG JEWELER,

Sotttli Mnln Nt. Axlicvlllc.

W. A. P.i.aik. J. V. I'liiowx

AMI

VNDIaRTAKING.
No. 3a I'atlon Avenue,

M'AFEE BLOCK, OPPOSITE BLMR'S OLD STAND

We nre now icmly, anil in

vite our friends nnd t lie pub

lic ncncrnlly to cull anil cx- -

ainilii' our well selected slock

of

FUllXITUlt E,
Which we are offeriii","ut roek

bottom prices. Undertaking

a siiecial feature. Calls at
tended day or nip,ht.

Telephone, day 7.",ni;htG.j

I5LAIU & mtowx
RICHMOND & DANVILLE R. R. CO

I'AMKNIlRS tIKI'ANTM IIST,
Wcalrra Nortli Carolina IMvlahni.

PAKHKNI1KK TKAIN HCII UI't'I.H
In KevscT March il.1l

70th tlmr ua1 hrn not othrrwlm
Inilksicu.

KAsTiioesn. No. at No. A3
Hally.

Lv. knoKvlllc.
llioth mcr.) u norm a or.nm

" Altcvillv, Un.-Hi-m Sioiiien
Ar. Hshstmry, anasm ntUpni

Dnnvlllc. ll ajnm logoinn
.1.10im Sinsnil

" K'nlrlKh, 1 nApm 7.1onm
' t.olilnlinrn, a loprn lunopm
'Wllnilngtua niHipm
" , Ili'JiMim lU.lnani
" Washington 7 1ilim aa.'inm
' llnlthnore, HRopm

" I'hlls.. 1 1 ttopm 1(i7am
" New York, AUiinni 1 gllpm
'

WKSTIIIIt'NII. No. AO' No" na "i"

Unity, Jinlly.
l.v. Nrw York, IliMAnm :lopm

I'lilln., 7llonin aA7pin
lialthnorv, I

Wsslilngt'n 1 1 U4nm 1 1 oonin
I,yncaiiurK. notin no7sm
Klihmonrt, flniiptnl a.tonml
lisnvlllr. Ts-mnm- l HOAsmT

o U'llmlntfl'nl llllllnm
Ofililshnro, a.'iopm A oopm

" Hniciaa, tilpm 1 imam
" Hnllshnrv, 11 SAnml

Ar. Aahrvllli', Til Jam 4JJim
' Knoivlllr.

(uoth incr.) 1 3 lltiim I ailApni

"No. ABI A. At II. K. K. Nn. A

Imllr. Unity
MOO nmll.v. lint Bprieas, Arr.l Nn i 111

AlAsnilArr Aahavlllr. Arr.l 7011 pm
I0011 sm Ar. , " flo7pin
iaaimi npnrinnniiry, lt.i iiu r

MI'KI'IIV IIKANCII.
"Nn. rf'Thialfi rsrvnt aunilsr.n Nn. 17
mosmlt.v. Aahevlllr. Ar.faAApm

IIIOamlAr. Wsvncavllle, " I I AA p m
H (Up nil".

Hi ymin City, " I IUA s m
(til nm WalHI.I l.v.l A 111 a m

Nna. AO and Al. I'nltmnt' aiecs-r- Isrtwci--
llrrmHhnrn snil Mnrrlatiiwa

Nna. Ail snil A3 riiltmnn Mitfli-- t

Luis nut sprinas nnu v, nsntnyion.
Asni-viu- is iirrnHinai mniion lor no. no,

' lilnnvr ' A.I.
Hickory I ' All.

W. A. WINHUMN, II. P A.,
Aahcvlllr, N. C.

t AH. I.. TAYI.IIN.O. I. A.,
Wnahlngtiin, 11 C.

PMIVAT1J HOARD.
NUW IIOt'HBI NKWL HUKNIHIIIII)

A I.L MdllHKN IMI'MnVUMRNTa.

Mi!. N. . ATKINSON,
No. 811 Haywood treat,

Juaaa dlv

181M).

THE"HICKORYINN,"
HICKORY, N. C.

A POPULAR WINTER RESORT.
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Temperature, 52 Degree.
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Average Winter
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Electric I. ifihts, (Itis, Hot and
of a niodern
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twirl
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it

furnished Iiiik

Cold Water ItatliH, und

hoine. For tonus, eto.,

LOUGH RAN,

GLEN ROCK HOTEL.
In 100 Feet of Central Passenger Depot.

ASHEVILLE, X. C.

A tiHiilt'i-- lt e1riM liitt'1. lint nn1 rolil wnter mill linthn nnd toilet on every floor.
Ititru IkHt in t'verv niotn, open tin in utiicr ami Kratrn in l rmiiiitt. 011111', tliniiiK

rMiut. Iiinrti iKintu r. tiirar tim' m uo wtaml nnd liar mid Inlliitrd routn n tirnt Hour, lihc-tr-

trrt ear t.i door 1 jo iniitutix, Uiclunund and luiuvillc rnilriiad enliuu limit-- ,

'JO tllilUltrrs ur
KATICS, 4M.00 PICK DAY.

A. G. IIAI.I.YHUaTON,Prop.
J. M. HKYAN ami WAI.TI-I- UKMKN, Clerka.

SPECIAL SALE I

re ttow n tier inn luirutittiH In cvrrvthin. hir Ituyer, MK, J, O. tfOtVFtMa, fw

low in lite Nui t Iwth iniitki tn. c arc KiC n utHnItt nt tirirefl to Mult everybody. We
tind irin exHiit iuv iliitt Low I'ratH do tnore to help out 11 dull day than m liifc tolmtvo
Itn nk. Wr iirr tmw rlliiiu nn our Ihitil ear Imid ol' Clver ami tran Hevd, ml iKi't tu
lie MlliitK " tle until ear load ut

DRY GOODS
Itrfnn- tlu ynir )h out. A ft w uir of Mrn'w Heavy Miioti awny hrlow eont, nnd our
Sianiiton SIkh- ftr l.udliH ut $L in ioitlvt-l- tlie i hcn)K4t hoe on earth. Men' f 1 .00 Hutu
nt 7.V. nnd M Unit at l.r . and ure.-i- tiiniiv other tliinKM thnt will antonitth you.

;KAII. M'H Hi M KMAI'l! MHi'i ii. I In- in'vorite with ull the fnruum. We only mention
thin to liov ihut we are on j:"d ttriim ulth the Alliance koii!c nnd
ol fjottdti.

AKheville Dry Goods Co.,
J. O. IUIWH1.I.. MannRir.

At i.til Ntiinil, 1st ili.or eriinlmnn ac Co.' Hardware Hture.

U Tllli

Proprietor.

ri.NI SCKINCS SOl'TIIOI'SAKATtlC.A.

A CARD.
Ililltur Aalicvllle Cltlstat

That many nirnila may kaow huw

HTlllnR state that took

llntrl Htunt

9,000 Vive Week.
Tnnk Hntnnlsr $711

that hntrl. hslaner store. Hold reals-tare- d

day. n.nilO nrrlvali
mnntha. msmmolh

wide. haliince
world elicil" anille,

goodi

novia CllllllltHTItM

BUQOIES, CARRIAGES, BLACKSMITHINQ.

cltlu-n- Aahevllle vicinity
would announce ahoiM onL'ollrsje
atrect, atnhlea,tircpnrnl thnii work
Wsatoni., Iiuvitli-- L'sirlaaes manufact.
ared. Keislrlna
clnltles, (wrln--t anllalactlon auaranteeil.

workmen eaticrirnccd andaklliruland
chnraet moderat.
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HOTEL ST. ARMOND,

SKYI.ANH MINKKAL. SPRINGS, N. C.

lUtjM MIIch Houtli AhIicvIIIc, on the A. H. Rallrond.

Ml.NKKAI. SI'KINCS.

Wiinilliury'a

almwa Iron, Alum, llwiini, Mnuniala unit Whltr Butpliur. Curt-- Klicuma-tlxi-

Illiiinl IHwnai'a, i.vaH'mla, liiaoiiinlii, Nrrvoua anil Klilnrr Cnniplalats.
CumnitHlliiiia hiillav anil KHiiinila. Clilalm- cxcvlH-nt- Tcrma rcaaunshlc. Atldrcaa

E. A. LcVENE,
npr.i MnnaRfcr.

TAYLOR, IIOL IS & HROTHKRTON,
Wliolmnlc nnd Hetall Dealers

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS, STOVES,
iii:atickn, ranckh. tinwari:, &c.

sanitary i'u millnc., cas and steam fitting,
tim and si.atis roofing,

automatic klkctric gas lighting and call hulls,
aqent8 for "royal" machine. automatic sprinkler work formills aspecialty

New StoreUnder Opera House,
No. Pnttoii Ave., Aahcvllle, N. C.

Katlmatra I'linKiilly Olvia nn all Work In iiur Line.

IhLIB


